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" I am. one oftbs r.ople," he-

Unt omeime I doubt!' wht-thr wei.'
inout Carlin ar im,.p rovig o

havekbee improved: (~5 thre rejfI~ reat.
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to lthkgory and criv ilizaft i ofa
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moral fibre of tbe people is growing
weaker instead of stronger, and that
there is a growing detenorat.ion in
bott. races. Forty years ago who
ever beard of a negro oommitting
sueb crimes as they now commit?
H,ow rare it was to find any real crime
bribery. murder and the like-among
tbem. Murder, arson, rape, burg
lary and all aggravated crimes were

exedingly rare. We look on our
OWL raoe and what do we see? Who
ever beard of a lynching forty years
ago. or mob riolenre to redress griev-
annf _'r ibe execution of people with
:. D tria Wbo ever beard of the
htutne house of a man being burn
r3 and i- cbi'dren bntcbered? All
:' :bese tiLng indicate that the law
i+ :: :.ger respected by oommnni-
ties t:13 po:pie. tbe law has lost its
s:::- A:,3 wt,at dos that mean

mefmn, h:aarbv. It means the (s
."?rt ::. s:'c)ety: it me&a bar

LA. : =t is what it means. The
Tfe' f'+.rT. fCo . ation of ciilir,a
:2 respw. for tbe law and when
u+": -':>L : hat tbey are on the

=..t :, ar-ned3 th1ai crimes
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own '~"(1'a hfe w ith rega to othve

aind wht,ich(.& fns ain likte into thet

wac o a',' cis t etirigod he hanghrri

ty" sr mI my bO(OpiIrother's tkatperirau thidtrue& ichpendent s thie man
who for his own life has the noble
rule. "E~very mcan sh all bear his own
biiuden,"declinaing to bow other shoni.
deora with hits cares, whereas for his
relationaship, to other lives hie makes
his muotto read: "Bear ye one an.
othaer'sa burdeuns and so fullil the law
of Chris-t."
TVhe cure for lawlessnes is lawful-

ness. But ini this crisis we need a
high law, a law of the highest posai
ble sanction, te eay law of Ch..st

And the servant of christ answer. the
question of Cain with the sublime re-
joinder, "Bear ye one another's bur-
dens and so falfill the law of Christ."

Let me be practical and plain. I
alluded just now to-striking exam.
ples of criminal lawlessness because
I wanted to bring the truth home to
us all and show exactly at whose
door the real ein may lie Every
one of us who has led a life of indif-
ference to the welfare of our fellows
has share in the Columbia tragedy
and in the disgrace of the State to
day. Responsibility cannot be di
vided; it is an integral individual
thing. The community is composed
of individuals and there exists in
this State an atmosphere which you
and I bave helped to create. If I
say "I will live my own life and let
other men live tbeirs, with no share
iL the general intlnence of the world,"
tbe etereal compulsions of tbe uni-
verse will laugh my speeh to soorn.
As well might a wave in the river
start back uptbostre mandtbink that
no confnsion would result. It is
abs:'lutely imp:-ssible for any man
to leai a completely negative life.
It will tell for either good or evil,
surely for the one or the other.
The sins of otuission are equally
grave and serious with the sins that
c:.-mi;.. The man wn:, is not will.
ing to bear L1 share of the burdens
of the word fS's to fnifiil the law
of Ciris-. but f,:ovw the law of
C &.. Every -ne Cf us have sat
pa:.- te adf e to the ccomu

PJ -wkb dRe: seek.:a our iwn

s-f: .Lte:ests bas s bhre it, the

-r or example
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-:fa.-- lwster'pt for tbe law:'

Tre ::.'s rednas".bnlaits !aw Ypt,
soe.a rrvtery of fecof th' CtiwrdstBat
a bad)l (i tis t 'norc.S' At dsroa
the#ogroe.anylawIS Vt'idh crJJf'thebink
pIe f'p'.yf rt ye rt. rgarderit
has r.inciplriirseat sa (botheriAn

riynd (5rd5 ofth aw itslf et,n
a.nd raatwre undf a,the thChisa

dffrrence,Wivin the iselfsrieo ani
hieietflorthere finst rhirdererpie
las iset andeouys ueton

fanddecare undeioatthat he5ilas

are obnoxious When asked why be
does not eIif.rce the. law against
thern he replies, with unclonscious
irony, that it is not his~duty' to do iso;
anid then we go into, righteous sav-
ings against the policeO force) andi city
goveirnrlielt, forgettinrg the obvious
truth that every ~orniinunity has pire.
ciisely as go'fd governinent as it de
serves, b)ecause the votes are in the
people's hands, anid the people form
the public sentirnient which permit
such things to be. 'The sanction of
the lawlessniess of Charleston rests at
the doors of our Christian peo.
pIE), becasie4 either as criminal selfish-
ness or a spurious couirtesy or a sor-
did( spirit of coJrmerce prevents mien~
from bearing a noble share in the
public life, andE b)egetts ini them that
sellishniess whiich is the ultimate
source of sain. If the Christian peo.
ple of Charleston were right, then
(Charleston wvouldt be right fron
river to river and from neck to bay-

Being a (Ihristian does not consist
in seeking to ,iye one0's own soul,
but in seeking to save anid help
our b)rethreni, Hie that wouldi( Save
his life, said Christ shall lose it ; but
he that will lose his life for My sake
and the Giospel's, shall find it unto
life eternal. 8o long as sellishness
is the chi,f motive in our Christian
business men; so long as they trans-
late independenice i'nto indifference
to the concnas of othrs -eein

the efforts of their preachers with
voluble worde, but empty deeds, just r
s, ono4 will a htate of affairs con- -

tinue that shames the State and
them. But the day of our redemp. g
tion would draw nigh, and the reign onof lawlessness would have a sure and c

speady end, if those who profess to
follow Christ would but answer the I
criminal selfishness of Cain with the unoble words of St. Paul: "Bear ye
one another's burdens and so fulfill ii
the law of Christ."

A Lazy Man's Thrift.

Find out what you want others to
do for you, and then go at it. a'nd getthem to (1o it. There's nothing like
having good help.

Start right-as soon as you can get
some one to start you.

Fall in love with your work as
early as possible, but see to it that it
is a platonic attachment. Do not be
jealous if some one else falls in love
with it, and wishes to do it for you.

Poverty is a good schoolmaster;but leave his institution as soon as
you can; there are others.

Necessity is a priceless spur; but
Easy Street manufactures the finest
kind of saddles. a

Learn the alphabet as soon as pos-
sible, if you didn't have it pounded '

into you when a child; but don't on
any acconut neglect Arabic Notation, rand the table of Federal Currency. bWhen an extraordinarily good op- o
pcrtunity cmes along. take ,a good F
straight look at is before you "seize" F

DRUGS KI
THAN

The leading doctors say: "There ared.se..se; if every one wou:d keep his systentlan, a:u lenve drugs alone the death rateS.is:ics show that these doctors are r
r Cr:.e Duff y's Pur- Malt WhiskeyBre.:zhtis Asthma. Cr.tarrh, Coughs, dysineriacs ;rostration, female troubles, sleelcause; all these diseases are caused by run

DUFFY'S PURE Pi
builds new tissue; it enriches and stimulatthe heart, invigorates the brain and strenid:sease. It k:lls the germs.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Livingood of Olvei
ycars. say Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has 1L'-yord their silver wedding. Mr. Livingo,They are both hale acd hearty and feel vigcMrs. Matilda Watts, who is 63 years c
c -r"d her of grip and h-s kept her strong"I suffered terribly with the grip and a
of weather always found me in bed, and I
:\ng. Picking up a newspaper one day,frc- the use of Duffy's Malt Whiskey and
were almost instantaneous. The terrible lasf
d.a;;eared. I was completely cured and h
at the age of C. I f,el as though I was only

Mrs. Mati
New York's leading doctor said: "Duffydlgested."
if you wish to keep young, strong and

glow of p.erfect health, take DUF'PY'S PUREE;*oonful in half a glass of water or milk
medicine. It is dangerous to fill your systeranl depress the heart. "Duffy's" is an abst
fromn fusel oil and oth'er dangerous insgredile
CURES WITH4
Quinine depresses the heart, while

DJUfTY'S PURE MADT WHISKEY tones

and strengthens the heart action, in-
vigora'es the birain, purifles the entiresystemn and] keeps it in a normally healthy~OIditlon. It kills all disease' germs andrnPcrobe-s.
Caution-Wh'Ien you unkl for D)uffy's

Prnre Malt W1hiskey' be sure you get jthe gen,,u ine. I n merupiulous denlers,mindful of the excellenve of this Ipreparaion, wilI try to nell chmeap IWhisker substitutes, which are put
on the ruarket for profit only, anidwbIch fair frorn, relieving thme

siek.nire posit ively~ hnrnafui. Dem an

"D)uffY's" usnd be sure you get it.ft is thne only absoilutely pure meuitwin key wihej (contalnn muedicinaul,heaulhgiving tuail ties. L.ook forthe~trade-mu rk, "The Old Ch,emist."'in the ilbei.

D)uffy's Pu're Malt WVhiskey hats euredi:'ribled by over 7,000 docto'rsanundsem~'~~ xclThe geninei'm e

SOLD AT ALL DI
cm drrect ati $1.0 a bioffln. Ii is the only

a sa me ie In' mliimbh- m.- ol:i,

SOUT I

NORTH,1 EJS$

andOA waeAAEOs Ssge.
savedan..

ws~ ee .na aa

a. . hmw aea
* ~. ~eA..m,.*w .

Mcut~iaitd.
I"RUSTWORTHY, EITHER SEX,Lb Wholesale MQrhandise Cor-an osolid financial s , to man-
geLocal Representatives a will or-
anize clubs among consumers. 40 per
eut saved for our customers. Busi-
ess no experiment but a proven sue-eass. Salary $18.00 a week, expensesdvanced. Experience unnecessary.ddress D. B. Clarkson, Mgr.,384earborn St., Chicago, Ill.

Some of them are red hot.
Try and make everything that hap-

ens to you, lucky in some way or
ther.
When you find out exactly what 1

our supreme purpose in life is, tele-
raph at my expense and let me
now. I
The world always listens to aian--if it's worth the price.
If you have An Idea, be awfully

areful of it, and don't let it get
)neson,o for lack of others to keep
company.
Find a way or make one-if youan't get some one else to do it for

on while you are cushioning the
ehicle.
"It is a sin to steal a pin"-and

iso to pick one up. When the time
nd wear and tear employed are
-ort.h more than the pin.
"A stitch in time saves nine" bas

ome truth in it, but a stitch too late
ses eight is preferable, because the
lyme is better, and the stitch you
ave to take in order to save the
thers has been subtracted -(Edgarflake, in Will Carlton's Magazine,
,very Where.)

LL MORE
DISEASE
more deaths caused by drugs than
fortified with an invigorating stimu-

would be lowered."
ight and this is why all leading doctors
exclusively for Consumption, Grip,
>epsia. malaria and all low fevers,
)lessness and weakness from whatever:own conditions of the system./ALT WHISKEY
es the blood, aids digestion, tones up
thens the system so it throws off

-son, Pa., who have been married 65
rolonged their happy union many yeara
d is 91 years old and his wife is 84.
rous as a couple 50 years of age.
f age, says Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskeyand well.
nd tried every known remedy. Changes
often felt as if life was not worth the
I read of the great benefit derived
sent for a bottle. The beneficial effects
itudo with which I had suffered so long
ave felt no bad after effects, and to-day,30.
Ida Watts, 254 W. 40th St.. N. Y. C."
s Pure Malt Whiskey is food already
rigorous and have on your ch ek the
MALT WHISKEY, regularly, a table.
three times a day and take no other
i with drugs; they poison the system
lutely pure stimulant and toni2, free
nts so common in malt whiskeys.

DUT DRUGS

nillions in the last 50 yearn. It is pre-uinively by 2,000) promInent hospitals.

SPENSARIES,shisakey recognIzed by the GovernmentL

rodtfrr-"- D)uffy Malt Whiskey Company,
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I2 pmarrtve Clinton '"'. ---.-.123. pmNewberry..''--'" 800pm
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4 55 LvColun bia (A .o.L.)Ar Il 16 20 Sumter 9 5C9 20 A r Charleston Lv 7 00Trenq jd 52 arriLvo a' d depart troin

Trains 22 ard 8i fronr A. C. I. freight depotVest GJ-rvals str< etFor Rates, Time Tables, or further informiaon call on any Agent., or writo toIGI. CHILD T. M1. EMERSON,Prsdn.

.LIN I.Traffec Manager.
4o, Agt. ..en'1 Prt. & Pass Agt.

iTLANTIC COAST LINiiI
CONfDENBEi iCH EIfLE.
WrLMING'O1N N (C., .Tulygtst, ibron h1 Tratns Charleston to Grenville

ro. 2. No.658..00 am..Lv.. Charleston, 8. C...Ar 9.20 pm.6am..bv...Lanes........ ....r 6.?0 pmIOair....TA.untumer.---... ......r 455pm.0am..r...Clumbia.......Lv 3.45 pm
.' pm...Ar.....linton......Lv '.25 pm-4 pm..r......re........Lv 2.10 pm-.2 pm..r...Greenville.....L v 12.22 pm.80rm....Ar.Spr.8panbrg .....v1 2-15p

FROM COLUMBIA 8. C.
.53ArieG timtir iT'pT7i~ill .i5 ) n ; i'iorerco 7.50 p ; Dri. g on

16.5p n ; ilertaville 9.30 rW; len-etta.MCilie 9.37 n; 'libson 16.80 pn ;Fiaye -toville :0.2 Pm; Wi'mington ii.26 1 n-Itooky M tint, i?.45 an ; We'do -1.5Oan'-;1f-i.erab - g 8. 6 a o ;j lchnmond 4.12 am;~Vshinon 7.54 n; NewYork 1.',8pm.0 4 Arriv, in ter82t,ar ; Plorence9.t5yt3 an ;[Da ngton 1 3 ian ; Chieraw i1.4-'.6 in; W dIteboro 2 (' p -Harts vii e1i .10 a',- I' ark ni I .A a ; WNilmington40 prr i'ayeit.evi 1le 5 pn'; RtockyMount 3.5) pin ; uA 'Id,n 4 5' pm; Pc1. rsb.urg R 44 pm; lichmore d 7.45 pmI__Washi.gtior 40 pmn; Nc w York 7.l.4 amulImnln leeping Cars New York to Tam paulman DiningCar a New York to Savannah.

For raites, ech dubil s, etc . write-W. J1. C.alg (Gon Pasts. Aet., Wilmington
T. hi. menrson, Tre flic Managor, W11tr lng.
H . Mi. Err erson, Ash't. Trafl'ohMai;ager, Wil.Inston N. (I.

- WHISKEY-
OF~

ALL ALL
INDOS PURPOSES,

Special B3rand" Corn Whiskey, $ 1.25
Popular Log" Corn Whiskey. . 1.50
Popular Log," Old, Smooth,

Private Stock," 12-qt. case .. 70Flunting Creek" Rye, 12 qt. cae 7.00
)ld IHuntmng Creek"' Rye 12-qt.case... .. . .. .. ..... . .100pple Brandy.*.'.-.-.-.-.-. ...2.0Charge of 25c. for 1..l.. 35c. for

gal., and 45c, for 3-gal. jugs, and 75c.

r. 1-2-gal.. kego; When returned pre-

kid, they Will be taken back at cost.

J. C. SOMERS & CO,, Ols.,
['ATESVILLE, North Carolina.

Or Wo0||o '8SEN Rmi
PAgi, o r, laudanuin

large book of par.tieularg0n home orSanatorla p treat-
AND L~4~4~B.NWhiskey Ous , m


